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B y CLARENCE J, BROWN
Mfember o f Congress
The exceptionally fine
progress
made by the American Navy and its
« ir forces in the South Pacific, „ and
with the successful invasion o f the
Philippines b y the Army units under
.General MacArthur, has created much
Optimism in Washington and has ad
ded to the belief o f thdse in high plac
es that the war against the Japanese
will not be the long drawn out affair
as first believed likely. A London an
nouncement last week o f the dispatch
ing o f a gigantic British fleet to the
Pacific war zone was cheering news,
for once the full -force o f the United
Nations power is turned against Jap
an victory will be certain and soon—
probably within six to nine months af.ter. the full scale Allied offensive is
started.
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Mrs. Homer Wade
Died Wednesday
In Dayton

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER■■27,1944
ALONG FARM FRONT

War Bond Quota
Set A t $2,300,000

B. A, Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
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Wednesday

JULIUS ODEGARD DISTRICT
Mrs. Carrie Clemans Wade, 71, wife
o f Homer Wade, both form er residents
o f this place, died Wednesday morning
at a Dayton hospital, where she un
derwent an operation fo r the removal
o f her right limb due to a contageous
infection.
The deceased was born
near South Charleston and is survived
by her husband and three sisters, Mrs.
Samuel Albright o f this place. Mrs.
Rosie Bazzell, Springfield and Mrs,
Ella Whitacker, South Solon; and two
brothers; Charles and William Clem
ans o f this place.
The deceased was a member o f Grace
Methodist Church, Dayton. The funer
al will be held Friday with interment
in Woodland Cemetery, Xenia.

Twins Celebrate
Ninth Birthday

CONSERVATIONIST—A
Julius A . Odegard has taken up
his duties as Soil Conservationist for
Greene County Soil Conservation Dis
trict with headquarters at Room 10,
Steele Bldg,, Xenia. Mr. Odegard, a
graduate o f the College o f Agriculture
o f Ohio State University was instruc
tor in Vocational .Agriculture at De
finance for the past seven years. Pre
vious to that he taught in the Butler
County Schools. He as elected presi
dent o f the Ohio Vocational Instruc
tors Association lip 1943,
Mr, Odegard was born and raised
on a farm and farmed with his father
three years before entering college.
His family still resides in Defiance,
however he expects to bring them
here as soon as a house can be locat
ed.
%

Judge Frank L .’ Johnson announces
the quota fo r the Sixth War Loan
drive has been, set tot $2,300,000 for
Greene county and the drive opens on
November 20 and closes December 15.
The goal is $300,000 below that o f the
fifth war bond campaign during the
summer
Judge Johnson attended a 1meeting
o f Ohio county bond chairman Mon
day in Columbus when plans fo r the
campaign were outlined.
All war bonds' in the “ E” series pur
chased between Nov 1 and Dec. 31 ill
be credited to Greene’s total in the
sixth war loan drivel

Hallowe’en Dance

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
Ruth White Mintier

:: SC H O O L N E W S I
The basketball schedule
for the
coming year is as follows:
Nov. 10 Xenia East Here
Nov. 17 Ross Twp, There
Nov. 22, Jamestown, There.
.Dec. 1, Yellow Springs.
Dec. 8, London, There.
Dec. 15, Spring V,, There
Dec. 22, Ross Twp., Here
Dec. 29, Enon, There.
Jan. 5, Yellow Springs, .There.
Jan. 12, Bellbrook, Here,*
Jan. 16, Enon, Here.
Jan. 19, Jefferson, Here.
Jan, 26, Jamestown.
Jan. 26, Jamestown, There.
Feb. 2, Spring Valley, Here.
Feb. 6 , Plattsburgh, Here
Feb. 9, Beavercreek, There,
The basketball season will open
on Friday evening, November 10 with,
Xenia East coming to Cedarville. -

Saturday Night

Died In Pittsburgh
Word reached here Thursday o f the
Unexpected death o f Mrs. Ruth White
Mintier, Pittsburgh, Pa., Monday, No
particulars are known at this time.
She was a daughter o f Mrs, James P.
White, same city, She was a former
resident o f this place during the years
her father was pastor o f the United
Presbyterian Church. She is survived
by'her husband, a minister and Chap
lin in' Camp in Tenneessee, her moth
er, Mrs. James P. White, a sister,
Mrs. Mildred Houston in California,
and a brother, Wilbur White, Dean o f
Western. University, Cleveland.

New Deal Centrals ,
Judiciary—Bricker

S t S g t John Nelson
Killed In Action
Over France
„ Mr, and Mrs. Robert Nelson have
been notified by the W ar Department
that their son, St. Serg, John William,
previously reported missing had been
killed in action over France on July 6,
Young Nelson was a graduate o f
the local high school where he starred
in basketball and baseball. He was a
civilian employee at Patterson Field
being inducted into the army Febru
ary 16, 1943. He had been over seas
since March and was on his 26th mis
sion when killed,
'
~
-Besides his parents he is survived
by a. brother, Pfc. Albert Nelson, sta
tioned at Patterson Field; Misses
Pauline Nelson at home; Betty Nelson
■teacher in the Jamestown schools,
Mrs. Gary Gaiser, Bloomington, Ind.,and Mrs. Clayton Wiseman, Marys
ville, O.

Governor John W. Bricker,' Re
publican vice-presidential nominee,
carried his campaign tour to the
The Hallowe'en dance for the young
YO U TH CENTER PROPOSED
M O Y E R T O MEET POULTRYMEN people o f the community will be held
The Senior Class made its annual West Coast last week making five
addresses in Washington, seven in
The first set of twins in the Lawon Saturday instead of Friday even Columbus trip Friday, October 13. A f Oregon and one in California.
D. D. Moyer o f the poultry depart
Tentative plans were launched by the
•ence Gillaugh family celebrated their
In all his speeches, Governor
ing in the, Alford Gym. This dance ter sitting for photographs for the
Cedarville Progressive Club, Monday
■th birthday last Friday at their ment o f Ohio State .University will
Bricker
continued
his
slashing,
at
will be sponsored by the High School class picture at Montrose Studio the
Many letters are being .received in lome. Their table was decorated ii discuss the proposed southwest Ohio .F H. A. club and will have the usuul class visited the State. Capital Build tacks and detailed analysis of the evening, for- the establishment o f a
New Deal misgovernment and the
Congressional offices from relatives jrange and white and they each had a Cooperative E gg Marketing associa chaperonage' o f parents. There will ing, the State Office' Building and the effort of the Fourth Term candidate Cedarville Youth Center which it
tion
at
the
Court
B^use
Assembly
o f fighting men who have been serv ■ake at their end o f the table. Candy,
on is hoped will be a constructive ans
be prizes for masked persons and all Ohio State Penitentiary. Later in the to impose One-Man Government
■,.
wer to the juvenile delinquency prob- '
ing in the SouthJPacifie fo r the .past cc cream and cake were served. Their Room, Friday evening, October 27, at those not coming masked will bo afternoon the group saw “ An Ameri the nation.
Highlights from sorne of his lem. II. H, Brown, president, has ap
two years or more urging they be giv cuests were Jane Purdom, Micky Kar- 7:45 P..M. The request for such an or charged a small fine.
speeches follow:
can Romance” at the Ohio theatre.
'*■.,
pointed a committee to investigate the
en furloughs. Some jetters are quite :oo, Phillis Spurgeon, Erma Jane ganization has come from poultryAt San Francisco; October 14th:
The New Deal now is firm ly-in center possibilities and bring recom
critical o f Members o f Congress and ,}otts, Nelson Pickering, Mary Lou, men in 15 Ohio counties and in addi
control of the Federal judiciary of mendations to the next dinner meet
BASKET BALL—
imply the belief the national legisla .erry am fB illy Pemberton, Done. Lee tion poultrymen in a number o f Indi
the country . . .
tors are responsible for the situation. Jordon. The second set o f twins in ana countios have asked to be included
Since becoming president on ing scheduled fo r Nov. 13. The follow
School will be Closed Friday, Oct. 27
March 4th, 1933, Mr. Roosevelt has ing are the committee members: A r
The facts are Members o f Congress he family will be three • years old in in the association. Mr. Moyer will dis
when the teachers attend the Central appointed 61% of the en tirelife ten
cuss the operation o f the five associar
thur Cultice, T. S Robe, Supt. L. L.
have no authority or jurisdiction of .anuary.
Ohio Teachers’ Meeting in Columbus. ure federal judiciary in the United
tions already in operation in the state
anykind whatsoever over our military
States. In a word, three o f every five Hurley, M. Charles, H. Hamman, C. R.
Greene county still needed $10,000 Principal speakers for the occasion federal judges owe their appnint- Rheubert, C. R^Spurgeon and Paul
and tell how th ey are serving their
' forces in time of war. The Constitu
riME T O H AU LT V A N D A L  members. Plans ,for setting up the in the War Chest drive for a goal of are Edward Tomlinson, lecturer and *JJ®uts to one man. He has appointed Cummings,
tion gives the President, as Command
$31,000, according to Ira D. Vayhing- writer on Latin America affairs; Mar 88% of the judicial personnel of the
W. W. Galloway recommended that
er in Chief, the sole authority to di
ISM IN VILLAGE Southwest association will be discus er, campaign chairman. Many reports garet Culkin Banning, novelist; Ely United States Supreme Court; 100%
sed. A committee will be named and a
of the judicial personnel of the Cir the .club consider incorporating some
rect and control the activities of our
are yet to come in which are expected Culbertson, author o f “ A Plan for cuit Court of Appeals; 60% o f'th e o f the work o f the Civil A ir Patrol in
fighting men. While the War Depart . With Hallowe'en time approaching delegate to the area selected. All
to reach the goal. The contributions World Settlement” ; Charles H. Wes judicial personnel of the Customs the activities o f the proposed recrea
ment has announced a general policy t is time to begin to. campaign1for a flock owners are invited.
at Wright and Patterson Fields are- ley, President o f Wilberforce College; and. Patent. Appeals Courts; 80% tion center.
The Field Day Commit
of the judicial personnel of the
o f granting furloughs, where possible, lecent observance o f the event so far
allocated on a percentage* basis and Channing Pollock, dramatic critic and Claims Court; 66% , o f the judicial tee reported that $1466 had been gros
to men with more than eighteen s destruction of property is concernplaywright,.
FORUM HAS REPORT
this is not included. Pf^sounel of the Customs Court and sed at the-annual affair and that $450
months o f foreign service, it has like- d. Juvenile Court in Springfield has
!■
55% of the judicial personnel of the
__wise announced t hat such furloughs he solution. He has .already sent for_ FROM BATTLE-FRONTDistrict Courts. Mr. Roosevelt has had been cleared.
-named
eight men “ to the- United
FARENT-SONTTANQUET—
----------cannot and will not be granted to iarents o f boys that have broken out
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
States Supreme Court, and elevated
More than one hundred farmers at
many o f the men having long terms windows and electric light bulbs. The
A Future Farmers o f America par one of them to the Chief Justiceship. JACK FURAY W ILL HOLD
.o f service in the Pacific sector be iarents must pay the damage at once tended the Farm Forum- meeting at
Mr! J. M. Auld, who underwent an ent-son banquet will be held after the Seven o f the eight never served on
PUBLIC SALEi NOV. 4
a high court prior to appointment,
cause o f pressing war needs, •all in or pay a fine under Ohio law where Geyer’s Monday evening when a trio operation last week at the University
first o f November. The committees in ree o f the eight never tried a case
spite o f the fact many Members of ill parents are liable fo r damage com- of fighting, men gave “a first hand re Hospital,, Columbus; was able to be
have been appointed to make the nec befqre the court to which they were
port of their experiences in the A fri
Jack Furay will hold a public sale
appointed. ; . .
■
Congress have been urging furloughs nit'ted by their children.
returned
home
Monday.
He
is
much
essary
arrangements. ...
can,
southern
and
eastern
European
Saturday,
Nov. 4th, due to haying sold
Mr.
Roosevelt's
appointees
to
the
for the war-weary veterans. Right or
A number o f boys have had to face
The following committees are in bench run strictly to the New Deal his farm. Beside farm equipment, a
The. three men recent improved,
wrong-—the ressponsibility fo r the .he Juvenile Court in this county the battle fronts;
pattern. There are 275 judges on
ch a rg e:'
the benches of the Supreme Court, number of pieces o f household goods,
present policy rests with the War De oast ten days. Haloween destruction, ly arrived at Wright Field after, more
Program—(Chairman,
Paul
Strew
than
two
years
fighting
were
Sgt.
Pe
the-Circuit
Court of Appeqjs, and will be offered.; Also some. feed. Any
partment and the Commander-in-Chief is not observing the event Property
iiMiniaiiiMiiimiiiiititiiiiaitiiiiiHMiiMiitiiMitiiniflimiitiimiM ing, Harold Stormont,/Kenneth Dail the District Courts. Combined. Mr.
ter Perrone o f the first American
one having equipment to sell should
— not with the Congress.
.
owners should cooperate with the local
Roosevelt has appointed 165 of the
ey•
:•
total. Onlj 2 of them are Republi contact Mr. Furay before' sale day.
officers and turn names o f the guilty bomber squadron to arrive-.in England
CO
LLEG
E
N
E
W
S
|
Invitations — Chairman
Kenneth cans. A large number were active The sale will be held on the farm just
and to bomb France; Master Sgt, Saul
Now that the Autumn frosts have over to the local authorities—and then
Wilburn,
Marcus
Townsley,
Bruce New D ealers,.. ; . Mr. Roosevelt south of town on the Jamestown pike.
Berambaum who told o f his training
has walled out from our federal
come, and the fresh fruit ' and vege i trip to Juvenile Court awaits them
Conner-.
■
"
.
experiences ih Ireland, Scotland and
Pres and Mrs. Vayhinger received
°°urts the ideals and opinions of
table season is over so .it is no longer n Xenia. With parents paying the England and-of the invasion o f Africa
Menu—Chairman, Wendell Cultice, millions of ‘Americans who sincere
word their son; Robert, who is some
iamage,'probably
a
little
more
home
possible to do much home canning, an
KEEP THIS IN MIND
and Tech. Sgt. Bob Edington, who where in the MediteiTanean area has Leon Buffenbarger, Ralph Spracklen. ly oppose the New Deal on princi
ple. . . .
announcement has been made by the control will be exercised.
Arrangement
and
Cleaning
Up—All
sang several songs and led the forum been promoted from the rank of En-.
. This means that the 22,000,000 meii AS A N AM ERICAN CITIZEN
W ar Food Administration that sugar
officers, James Cherry, Gerald Look- and women who voted Republican in
in group singing. The New Jasper sign to that o f Lieutenant ( j. g :)
supplies will soon become more plenti
abaugh.
1940 have been disfranchised judi
RESEARCH CLUB MEETING
committee headed by Arthur Bahns
New Deal politicians in the
cially. Twenty-six o f our states now
ful so housewives will be able to obtain 1
and Russell Fudge were in charge of
Miss Marion Muller, has joined the
have Republican governors. These City of Cleveland threatened
the sugar on their ration coupons they
The Research Club will meet Thurs- the program. The November program Waves and is now located at U. S. Na ATTEND CONFERENCE—
twenty-six states have a population ;he Bricker administration and.
could not get when fresh fruits and lay,- November 2nd at the Eastern is being arranged by the Sfivercreek
o f 70,000,000. Yet, not a single Re
val Proving grounds (N. P. G.) Dahltried to bluff him into calling a
vegetables were plentiful, The an -itar Dining Room with Mrs, A. E„ Twp. committee composed o f Stanley
Five officers and M r.,Hamer of the publican has been appointed b y Mr.
gren, Va. She reports that the Waves
special
session of the legisla
Roosevelt
to
the
federal
district
nouncement from the - bureaucratic
Hetzler, chairman, Gbas. Leach, C, E, translate N. P. G. “ No Place to Go."; Cedarville Chapter o f Future Farmers courts in any of thdse states. . . . ture to divide the surplus fund
Huey as hostess.
officials in the War Food Administra
The time for the correction o f this
Pickering, Myron Fudge and Heber the sailors, “ Naval Prison Ground.” of America met at Xenia, Oct. 4 for
judicial m alpractice is long since ;hat had been..accumulated b y
tion failed to say whether they “ plan
officers
training.
_
*
Reach.
Miss Muller reports she is enjoying
past. The correction can be made the administration. The Gov
ATTENDED EASTERN STAR
ned it that way.’\
The meeting was opened by the on Ndvember 7. . . .
her work and that on week- end she is
ernor refused and the money is
A vote for the Republican ticket is
Beaver Chapter after which we divid
seeing famous sites o f the East.
yet in the treasury. .
a
vote
to
restore
Am'erica
to
a
gov
Mrs.
John
Mills
and
Mrs.
Frank
SFORUM TO SPONSOR 4-H DEVEL
As this is written, two weeksJaeforq
ed into groups o f five.
ernment o f delegated authority. It
Cleveland aiid Dayton tax
the election, more uncertainty ds to Bird spent several days this week in
Chapel service Thursday o f last
Officers, o f four counties were pres is a vote against one-man govern spenders cannot wait to get a
OPMENT
FUND
CAMPAIGN—
ment. . . .
the outcome can be found in Washing 'Cincinnati attending th® Grand Chap
week was conducted by Rev. Samuel ent. In all there were sixty-one mem
Tom Dewey is the man for that hold on that 90 million dollars.
ton than at any other similar time in ter o f the Eastern Star which was
The Form Forum voted Monday ev S. Ward of Darlington, Pa. He spoke bers present.
job.
A vote for him is a vote for Both cities are campaigning
political history, with the possible ex held in Music Hall, October 24th to ening to sponsor the Greene County 4- on the Cities o f Refuge in the time of The officers were divided into groups ah orderly and judicial administra with the Hillman CIO t o . elect
ception o f 1916. While extravagant October 26th,
H Development. Fund Campaign. The the Judges of Israel These cities typ in charge o f an instructor. Each, tion in the best traditions of Consti Mayor Lausche of Cleveland as
tutional government. . . .
claims are being made by spokesmen
proposed development program was ify Christ aS the cities were the only group consisting as follows:
At Tacom a; Washington,
governor.
o f both parties, no one actually seems A N N O U N C E B I R T H O F S O N
presented to the body by Arthur B. escape for one in danger then, so in a
Presidents; Vice Presidents, Secre October 11th:
Gov. Bricker once before re
. We will believe the President’ s fused to listen to Roosevelt
Evans, chairman o f the county com far-wider sense there is no escape taries,
to know, for a certainty, just what is
disclaimer of communistic support
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21st mittee. Other members o f the com
to happen oh Election Day, However,
from the woes o f this world Bave thru
Treasurers, -Reporters, Sargeant at when he fires the last communist who demanded the state turn
everywhere it seems to be agreed that
mittee are Archie Peterson and A r the Lord Jesus Christ.
Arms.
from the government payroll—and over several hundred million of
The Rev. and JVIrs. Wilson E. Spen thur Bahns. The program calls for an
the silent vote— and there is a big one
The regular meeting was adjourned when he publicly repudiates Hill Unemployment funds that be
man and Browder. . . .
this year—will settle the issue o f the cer are announcing the birth o f a son expenditure o f $27,000.00 to be raised
Pres, Vayhinger preached for the by the Cedarville Chapter after which
The one significant fact >in the longed to working men and in
Max
Landon,
Saturday,
Oct.
21st
at
Presidency, The final results may be
in eight counties using the facilities of Clifton United Presbyterian. Congre
banquet sponsored by the Xenia F. New Deal record that working men dustry in Ohio. Bricker refus
extremely close, although then are the Pomerene Memorial Hospital, Miland women of this country will nev ed. Roosevelt drafted Lausche
mp Clifton on- the Xenia-Clifton gation last Lord’s Day.
F. A. was enjoyed.
er forget is this: From 1933 down
indications, especially in the rural lersburg, Ohio. Mr. Spencer is pas pike. The Greene County committee
to this very moment the Roosevelt to run for governor in Ohio af
tor
o
f
the
Hopewell
Presbyterian
con
areas, a Republican sweep may be in
is asking for $5,000.00 in the cam
administration has failed to solve ter he had once refused to be
Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane o f Flora,
the basic econom ic problems of this come a candidate.
the making. 0 Most observers believe gregation near Millersburg.
paign which will open early in Novem Ind,, were midday guests o f Prof, and PEST HUNT—
country. It was never able to pro
a Republican House and greatly in
ber.
The Bricker administration
Mrs. Steele,. Monday. They with their
A pest hunt is now In progress, vide good-paying jobs in private In
creased Republican strength in the JAMIESONS HAVE FIRST
pastor and wife, Rev. and Mrs. Ashton sponsored by the local Future Far dustry. It was never able to re has been holding that surplus
Senate is a certainty.
had been in attendance at the National mers o f Am erica." It began October 2 store normal prosperity in Am erica. for post-war improvements to
'
GRANDSON .IN FAMILY IIOG MARKETINGS FALL OFF—
All it provided was made-work and
give employment following the
Convention bf the Disciples of Christ 1944 and will end January IT, 1945.
the dole. . . .
,
The truth is that the United States war to help hold off another
September
inspected
slaughter
of
in
Columbus
last
week,
Mr.
Cochrane
Crows,
pigeons,
sparrows,
hawks,
Dr,
R.
A
.
Jamieson
and
wife
have
HOMEMAKERS HOLD SOCIAL
never recovered her 1929 national in
foxes, weazels, rats and mice will be com e or employment until war came. depression. The New Dealers
received word of the arrival o f a son, hegs totalled 3,520,586 and for the is a nephew o f the Steeles,
third
consecutive
month
the
number
classed ns pests. I f you know o f any That is "why Governor Dewey was. want to spend now. They pro
TWenty-tWO members o f F. H. A. o f Ralph Frank, bom to Mr. and Mrs.
.killed
was
less
than
for
the
correspond
listed pests notify an^|i\ F. A., mem everlastingly right when he said that pose various kinds of new tax
Mrs,
Laurel
Diltz
Campbell
was
ab
the High School, their advisor, Mrs. Harley Bohlke, Sabbath, at Amster
es on all classes to create pros
ing month in 1943. Demand has e#- sent Monday to attend the funeral of ber. The F. F. A. is divided Into two it took a war to put men to
dam,
N.
Y
.
VThis
is
the
first
grandson
der the New Deal.
John A . Paul, and guests, Miss Carrie
perity after the*war.
c^eded supply for the eleventh consec her maternal grandfather, Mr. Hall teams, the East and West Side df At Bremerton, Washington,
yet
there
are
three
granddaughters
in
M. R ife, Mrs. Arthur Evans, Mrs.
October
11th:
James Garfield Stewart is
utive
week
and
prices
remain
steady,
Stoll,
Springfield,
Ohio,
Route 72.
Chas. Spurgeon, M i s s ' . Donna Taylor, the family.
Tim e after time the administra pledged to follow the Bricker
at ceiling levels, I i still is advisable
tlon at Washington has sought to er
Miss Grace Lutteral and other firiends
economic plan o f government
to avoid the anticipated peak market
College is not in session today, Most
cape responsibility for the traged
GETS SPECIAL AW ARD
enjoyed a social hour at the Palace
at Pearl Harbor and Corregidor b if he is elected. Ohio does not
ings ip December and early January, o f the faculty and some o f the stu PARENT-SON BANQUET—
Restaurant, Xenia, and a movie “ Since
blaming the Republicans for its.ow
St. Sgt. Pau) E. Smith, has been a- At Cincinnati ceiling prices, a 240 lb, dents are attending the Central Ohio
The Future Farmers o f America pa failure in Pacino preparedness. A want more income taxes, more
You W ent A way” , Tuesday evening
hog sells for $35.76 but a 241 lb. hog Teachers’ Association at Columbus. rent-son banquet will be held at.^the late as August 12th, the Preside! social security taxes taken o ff
in observance o f another social event warded Combat Infantry Man’s Pin
fo r exemplary conduct and service a sells for $34.10 Returns for feed and There arc gdhcral sessions Friday school building1November 3 at 7:30 P. said here at Bremerton, Washington each pay check; nor new taxes
Of the yegr.
upon his return from a political tou
gainst the enemy, His wife, Mrs. labor will be beat if hogs are sold at forenoon, night and Saturday A. M, M, The menu and program commit- o f the Pacific: “ We were not a; on the wages of kitchen help.
Historian, Revo Klontz
‘/Jim” Stewart was born and
200
to
225
pound
weights,
Friday
P,
M,
is
given
over
to
sectional
toss have made arrangements fo r this lowed to fortify Guam, nor did w<
Dorothy Smith Is hero with her pa
fortify
Wake,
or
Midway
or
Sa
raised
in Clark bounty. He is
meetings.
Those
who
desire
may
see
rents, Dr. and Mrs, Ralph V. Kennon.
affair.
m oa.” . . .
.
one
o
f
the outstanding munici
what the “ Bucks” will do to the “ Goph
I call your attention to the fact
MORE RED CLOVER SEED—
ers,”
'
that neither the Navy, the adminis pal executives in the country.
BODY EXHUMED THURSDAY
SCHOOL F A IR A SUCCESS—
tration, nor the President has asked He has not run to Columbus fo r
Red clover, seed production o f thresh
Congress to fortify Guam. It wafe money to operate the city as
A
number
o
f
families
in
our
com
The body o f the late Emery Iliff, er run grade is forecast at 1,805,900
The first school fair held last Fri
hot the policy o f the administration
has Lausche-and his New Deal
fortify Guam . . . »
*
The County Health authorities re Chicago, who died in that city and bushels, a 53 percent increase over munity have received grim reminders day at the school building was quite a to The
administration’s Guam pro spenders.
that we are at war. Pres, and Mrs. success. Scores o f exhibits were dis
last
year’s
crop
and
51
percent
above
was
brought
here
fo
r
burial
in
North
port 11 scarlet fever cases with one
posal was primarily to provide a
You can remember the name
Vayhinger received word this week played and the Future Farmers and com m ercial airport. Such would
In Cedarvilte, Tommy Ewry, son o f Cemetery, was exhumed last Thurs the 1932-1941 average, Production
of
Stewart, it sounds American
have
only
given
Japan
m
ore
to
capthat
a
nefihew,
Charles
Vayhinger
of
Future Homemakers are entitled to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ewry. Nine o f the day and taken back to Chicago by j . payments encouraged harvest o f seed
and is Aihericatt and has been
M. McMillan for reburial beside his in areas not formerly interested, The Madison, Ind, is reported missing in much credit. Local business men as
Fortifyiiig Guam was not in the American*
caaes are in Xenia.
1
carryover o f seed from 1043 is low so action,
well as outsiders contributed prizes to President’s program . . . . He did
The Ewry family have their trouble mother.
You
must
also
remember,
hot
ask
Cohgress
to
fortify
Guam.
the total supply for the next springmake the exhibit a success.1 W e are
a t present,, Jimmy fell victim several
Mr. and Mi's. Frances Pickering, not able to publish all Of the winners Guam was not fortified,-- Japan' Sidney Hillman, Russian bom ,
seeding
is
only
25
percent
large?
than
PUBLIC
BALES
Struck.. The responsibility rests
days to an accident oh the school play
Convict Earl Browder, both o f
fo r 1944 andf 11 percent greatof than their four children, and the form er’s in this Issue.
squarely Upon the President.
grounds When hit b y a ball bat. Tt-re
the Communist party are back
mother, o f Windfall Ind,. were callers
fo
r
1948
seediftgs,
Jock
Furay,
Saturday,
Nov.
4.
quired five stitcheB to close a cut on
ing Lausche with Roosevelt and
Sabbath afternoon on Prof, and Mrs.
Creswell, Cooley, MUfdOck, Nov. S.
hie lip and In addition the lad lost
BUY
W
AR
BONDS
BUY
AND
HOLD
“
E”
BONDS
his Communistic followers* '
Steele.
Mra,
KirKepdehl
is
a
niece.
BUY AND HOLD WE ” BONOS
K. P. Dennis, Friday, Nov. 17,
SENIOR TRIP—

War Fund Quota
Was Short $10,000

j

Eleven Cases O f
Scarlet Fever

three teeth.

**«
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IN TER NATIONALIST-W ANTS YO U R SON ABROAD

AN new 1945 models. If we have else we m # »
can save you from $25 to $100 on your coat. Q & Q
., From time to time we have called
attention in this column to the contin
ued practice o f wilful deception on the
part o f the Commander-in-Chief of
the New Deal. A t times it seemed^to
be a crime that one in such a high*
place could continue from day to day
using such a practice. Tom Dewey
has directed public attention with the
necessary pi’oof that such practice has ;
been used at vital timeft even during j
the present war.

Even the millionaire industralist that has investments in
Europe where he could get big returns of profit on cheap labor,
probably had to turn his head after hearing the silliest thing
last Saturday night that ever came over the radio, the socaUed
speech of Franklin D. Roosevelt before the so-called Foreign
Policy Association, the industrialists and Wall . Streeters that
want to keep your son in uniform to do constable duty to protect
their property in various European countries, after victory,
Mo3t o f these companies"have reaped millions in profits on
war contracts with their plants in this country. Some of these ■
. same companies are ones in which the Roosevelt family owns a • Deception Is Right! An editorial in
large block of stock. The childish effort of FDR Saturday night t“ The Christian Century", a widely
was nothing more than one hundred percent proof that he w as! read religious journal, non denomina
not familiar with his subject, regarded it as funny, even laugh tional religious weekly, published in
ing at his own statements. The group is a Wall Street crowd of Chicago, says the real issue in this
financieers and industrialists that care nothing more about the campaign is the moral health o f our
blood of your son if shed on foreign soil than does th_e occupant nation. From the very beginning Mr,
of the White House, who has practiced the art of deception and Roosevelt has used deception as a ma
even resorted to the deliberate falsification best expressed on jor, political stratagem, until today he
the street'and in most homes as the famous little word of three has lost the moral confidence o f the
letters. While Roosevelt was laughing at his own statements nation. Even in the ranks of those
the public was recalling how.he drove, the money changers out blocs which represent his followers,
of the temple (Wall Street). They have not forgotten the name his support rests, not upon their will
Baruch, the Wall Streeter .that sold Herbert Hoover and Wood- to serve their interests because their
row Wilson down the river, along with the American wheat far votes are necessary t o . his mainte
nance in power.
mer in the Hoover administration days.
The poisomof this cynicism courses
No doubt Candidates Dewey and Bricker welcome more of
the Saturday night speeches. The Republicans welcome more into the body politic. It can be thrown
of the speeches such as Roosevelt gave before the teamsters in e ff only by the emergence of a new
Washington when that affair broke up in a drunken brawl and leadership Whose integrity commands
two navy officers were attacked and beaten when they refused the moral respect o f the peoples,, re
gardless of part...an differences.
to reveal how they would vote.
Mr. Dewey has already given high
The Saturday night speech was anythin ; but a credit to the
iromise
that he matches the crying'
White House. Defending the New Deal policy was as much oi
teed
of
the
hour." The moral courage
a joke as the New Deal foreign policy. The purpose was to de
ceive the American people. Did not Roosevelt say that he would >f the New Deal Commander-in-Chief
never send your son to fight on foreign soil ? At that very hour s best exemplifed in the fact that he
he now says he knew Japans purpose. Did, he not issue orders tas not uttered one word *in defense
to permit Japan to ship ten million tons of scrap iron and mil of the two Navy officers that were
lions of barrels of oil while that country was at war with China? assaulted at the drunken brawl in a
* He ignored the protest of his own Secretary of State, Cordell Washington Hotel, by a gang of union
Hull, while his Wall Street friends and American oil companies teamsters thtit demanded they. state
were taking in the Jap gold in payment., Did Roosevelt not say now they would vote. FDR has never
at that time that we would not be at war with Japan who was given an order for prosecution o f the
then our best customer? He now says he knew all along what gang that assaulted a Navy uniform,
Japan was doing and that Congress refused to give him support .t could have been your son in uniform
for all you know or all FDR cared.
in what?
Who is there that dares openly defend a single utterance
Where is the New Deal gestapo? If
of the Saturday night speech? As Paul Mallon,-noted column
.here ever was heed for the Hitler
ist stated in his letter this week, “ the Japs, the British and Rus
sians played us for suckers through the New Deal brand of di crew used by Democratic politicians to
plomacy. "T h esh am eofj/L isih ^ innocent boys from both Re frighten all classes o f citizens if they I
publican and ..Democratic homes have been called upon to give laved express themselves _on— any
their lives in payment for the deceit and treachery of the New object under discussion. There was
Deal. No one defends the Pearl Harbor affair but the truth ol he county branch of the gestapo but
Pearl Harbor has.never been known, more New Deal deception t never got very far. . The days are
as proven by the ‘fact. Roosevelt dared have the trials of Short >ver now that the average citizen does
and Kimmell before the election. There is much laid at the dooi not accept the Hitler method of breakng down public morale to make it
Of Churchill’s CommandeHn-Chief .

!
8

$

Almost every daily paper carries a story of some leading
Democrat leaving the party to support Candidates Dewey and
Bricker. Of course most of them are^ot leaving their party for
good but will give a protest vote against the Hillman Commun
istic control under Roosevelt. Should Roosevelt be ejected for
ia fourth term under Hillman, that will be the signal for a whole
sale leaving of the party of Jefferson. Roosevelt never has rec
ognized the Jefferson theory «)f-government.

X

F R E D J. M IL L E R
FO RJU D G E
COURT OF APPEALS

• Presiding Judge of Mu
nicipal Court, Columbus,
Ohio, past 18 years.
• Qualified by Experience.
• Veteran World War I.

nmoa. vitas

Non-Partisan
Judicial Ballot

j . m il l e d

jasier to r.ule the nation.. If one wrote
objecting to some certain government
policy, the usual White House method
of freightening people was to send a
mimograph sheets showing' the- letter
had been turned over, to the New Deal
gestapo for investigation. You were
treated as though you were a subject
and not a citizen o f the. nation. '.The
nation has finally caught up with the
New Deal liars which ruled every
branch o f the government from ,the
highest' court stacked with nondeicrips down to the lowest type of po
litical Communist. It has sounded good
w hear Dewey expose the great de
ceiver from Hyde Park. Now the na.ion knows why Hyde Park citizens
prefer to give their ballot support to
Hamilton Fish.

Two local men have been assigned
to the U. S. Naval Training Center,,
Great Lakes, Illinois. Their recruit
training consists o f instruction iniseamnnship military drill and general
Naval procedure. They are Herman
Frederick Lewis, 26, and Stanley Allen
Hertepstein, 22, Route 2, Cedarville.
Mr. James Harper o f Dayton visit
ed here with relatives, Thursday.

Editorial, The Ohio State Journal, Oct. 19: "Judge Fred J.
MUIer for 20 years, Presiding Judge, Municipal Court, Colum
bus, Ohio, ia a man of unquestioned ability and fitness for
tbe office."
Editorial, The Columbus Dispatch('■••!!Judge Fred J. Miller,
has many personal qualities aside from his Judicial qualifica
tions which fully fit him for tbe position. His.competency is
• matter of record."
MUIer f n Judge Com a!Met, Gerald K, MoVey, Bee'jr, Columbus, Ohio
’Pol* ARv*
—Political Advertisement

FOR SALE— Circulating heater in
good condition. Mrs, Herman Lewis,
South Main st.
. (3t)
WANTED— Female fo r domestic
work, also woman for nurse attendant.
Phone Xenia 414ft or apply at Gre.eno
County Home. Ask for Charles Me
McFarland.
(2t)

!

RE-ELECT

CLARENCE J.
BLANCHESTER, OHIO

!

and True
Public
Servant
TOTHE

Congress

s

OF THE
UNITED
STATES
The splendid record made by Clarence J. Brown in,
public service is well known to most citizens. A former
Lieutenant Governor of Ohio, Secretary of State and Re
publican nominee for Governor, Clarence J. BroWn has
made an. outstanding record in the Congress.
As a member of the all-important Rules Committee
of the House of Representatives, as well as'Lhrough ser
vice on the Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Public
Health, Petroleum, Communications, Securities and Ex
changes, Newsprint and Paper Supply, and Republican
Stering and Strategy Committees, our Representatives in
Congress hasbeeirapowerfulinfluence for-good govern
ment and for safe and sound national legislation.

,

LET’S KEEP A GOOD MAN IN CONGRESS
•

%

7th OHIO DISTRICT— REPUBLICAN TICKET

7th Ohio District

* * *

Republican Ticket

BROWN FOR CONGRESS COMMITTEE
)
•

ft. B. Howard, Chairman, London Ohio

★
t f yo u Jo — .

Organize a Unit of the

TEN O'CLOCK CLUB
In Your Neighborhood

Charles F. Greer

Election— —Tuesday, November 7th, 1944

POLITICAL ABVEltTISHMRNT

LEGAL NOTICE
Virginia Miller-j-whose-place of-res
idence is unknown and cannot with
diligence, be ascertained will take
notice that on Sept. 21, 1944, Leroy
Miller, filed his certain action against
her for divorce on the grounds o f wil
ful absence for more than, three years
before the Common Pleas Court of
Greene County, Ohio, said case being
No. 23631 on the docket o f said Court.
That the same will come on fo r hear
ing on or after October 28, 1944.
(9-21-6t-10-27)
FOREST DUNKLE
Attorney for Plaintiff

Common Pleas Court, Greene County
Ohio:
'
' •
.Helen L. Goodin, Plaintiff,
No. 23,634
Jesse P Goodin, Defendant
Jesse P. Goodin, whose last known
place o f residence was Tallula, Men
ard County, Illinois, will take notice
that on the 18th day o f September,
1944, Helen L. Goodin filed her peti
tion against him in Common Pleas
Court, Greene County, Ohio, for di
vorce on the grounds o f gross neglect
o f duty, and that unless the said Jes
se P. Goodin shall answer Said peti
tion on or before the 25th day of Nov
ember, 1944, judgment may be taken
granting the plaintiff a divorce.
.
HELEN L. GOODIN, Plaintiff.
(10-13-6t-ll-17)
Smith, McCallister & Gibney
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff,

plete information, blank form s and

ij

other supplies, write o r phone t—

VOTE R E P U B L I C A N
Oiils ftepuMIcxn Cunp»lgu Conunlll**, M D. Schort, U ltr a * .
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of I). F. Dalhauier, Deceased,
Notice. Is hereby'given that Pearl Dalhamer
has been duly appolnttil as Executor of the-es
tate of D. F. Dalhamer, deceased, late of
ttuaveieieek Township, Greene County. Ohio.
Dated tilts 19th day o f October, 1044,
w il l ia m B, McC a l l i s t e r ,
Judge of the Probate Court', Greene County,
Ohio,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
'Estate o f Amos Stauffer, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby glen that Ralph B. Stauffer
lias been duly appointed as Administrator of
the estate of Amos Stauffer, deceased,, late of
Boavercsroek Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 21st day o f October, 1844.
.. w il l ia m b . m c c a l l is t e k .
.Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene County,
Ohio.

Experienced Typists

f

and Clerical Workers. Steady em
ployment, pleasant working condi
tions, good pay.

McCall Corporation

•
, ■
•

2219 McCall St. Dayton, 0 .

I

A N AM E T H A T STANDS

j

FOR GOOD

.

Car

. ...... Si
. Am

W
Lion
'

BUDGET PLAN '
AV A ILA B LE

it

J

A d air’s

N. Detroit St.

Xeala/O .
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I FARMS FOR SALE AND
f

I

FARM LOANSp

\

| We have many good farms fo r sale i
| on easy- terms. Also make farm 5
| loans at 4 % interest fo r 15 years. |
| No. application fee and no apprals-1
| al fee.
'
|

3

J

|

W rite or Inquire

|

1 McSavaney & Co.
London 0 . 1
|
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
|

QUICK SERVICE

Investigate before you book your

FOR

Book your Sale
Phone 1347 W -l, Xenia, Ohio

' DEADSTOCK

......... .

WATCH REPAIRING

XENIA
FERTILIZER

H A R R Y H. MOGLE

PHONE M*A. 454 Reverse Charges,
B. G. Buchsieb, Xenia, QHio '

Phone 6-2931
West North St.

* Cedarville, 0 .

W

t
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J. P . BOCKLETT
SUPPLY CO.

33 North High St.
Colrimbai, dale
Telephone Main 7741

1-

Kstlitev o f ' 0. L, Coy. also’ -known as CasslUB
LliicxilrTiGoy,'Diseased.
„
Notify* IS hereby given that Edwin J. Fergu
son hiig/hgen duly'jjtpilolnted as Executor of tlio
estate l>jp ft..,tfmCely, ukirCasslus Uncoil) Coy,
iltsceasHnVufate of Beavercreek Township, Greene
County, Ohio.
I)atd this ifth day of October, 1,844.
-w il l ia m b . McCa l l i s t e r , .
Judgo of the Probate Court, Greene County,
Ohio.

AUCTIONEERS

and Heating Supplies.

**I

For
ter coa
Call -21

Harden & Mumma

•4*ito meetings to attend. For com

★

Pyt.
and M>
induct*
been ti
STU, (
trainini

FURNITURE

No dues to pay — no. funds to solicit

★

Republican StW Headquarters
(Republican Ticket)

Robert Habern residing at 614
Charles Street, Albion, Michigan, is
hereby notified that Agnes Habern
has filed her petition against him for
divorce, and the restoration
to/ her of
•%
her maiden, name, Agnes Lyne in Case
No. 23,646, Court o f Common Pleas.
Greene County, Ohio, and that said
cause will be for hearing on or about
November 18th, 1944.
( 10- 6- 6t - l l - 10)
MORRIS D. RICE
Attorney for Plaintiff

Pipe, Valves and Fittings for

Candidate For

(Second Term)

NOTOICE OF PROCEEDINGS
FOR DIVORCE

water, gaa and atoam, Hand and
Electric Pomps for all purposes,
Belts, Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing

★

County Commissioner

Ann Garver, whose present ad
dress is unknown, find whose last ad
dress was 217 Floral avenue, Dayton,
Ohio, will take notice that on the 28th
day o f September, Paul R. Garver fil
ed his petition for divorce on grounds
o f gross neglect, said case being No_.
23,596 on the docket o f the Comnion
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio.
That said case will come on fo r hear
ing on or after Nov. 3rd, 1944.
(9-29-6t.-ll-3)
LEE T. HOLLEN,
Attorny fo r .Plaintiff
Dayton, Ohio

t

Dewey —
Stew art

VOTE FOR

Rfv,
o f Lou
wt?ek v
sister,

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Do You Want
To Lick the 0
NEW DEAL !

c

Pauline St. John, -whose place of residence la
unknown and cannot with reasonable diligence
lie ascertained will tako notice that Leon St,
John has filed his certain action against her
for divorce on grounds of gross neglect .of fluty
before the Common Pleas Court of Greene
I'oumy, Ohio, said cause bolug docketed as No.
23,41511, and that the same will ctitne on for
healing on or after December ttth, 1814.
(10-»0-tlt-ll-24)
MAItCUK SHOUP
Attorney ft>r Plaintiff

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

a n d h e lp e le c t

Your Influence W ill Be Greatly Appreciated

LEGAL NOTICE

A Tried

/ ■
/

LEGAL NOTICE
Mr, J. L. Richards, who has been. j
spending two months visiting relatives ( Con^Tnon Pleas Court, Greene County,
and friends in West Virginia, has re- t Ohio,
Grace Barker, Plaintiff,
turned home.
vs,
No, 28,643
Joseph Barker, Defendant.
LEGAL NOTICE
Joseph Barker, Whose last known,
place o f residence was .6017 Grand
Frank W , Delfer whose place o f res River Avenue, Detroit, Mich., will
idence iB unknown and cennotf with take notice , that on th& 23rd d a y /of
reasonable diljigence be ascertained, September 1944, Grace Barker filed
will please take notice that on the 2nd her petition against him in Comynon
day o f October 1944, Margaret E. Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
Delfer filed her certain petition a- praying fo r a divorce on the ground
gainst him fo r divorce before the o f neglect, to-w it:- Failure to provide.
Common Pleas
Court in Greene Said petition will be fo r hearing oh
County, Ohio, in case No, -23,652 on and after the 10th day o f November,
the grounds that said Frank W. Del 1944, and unless answer' is filed by
fer had a wife living at the time of the said Joseph Barker prior to said
the marriage,- from which, the pro date a divorce may be granted the
ceedings herein are sought and that plaintiff as prayed fo r in the petition.
said cause will come on for hearing on
. GRACE BARKER,
or after November 18th, 1944.
Plaitiff.
(I0-6-6t-ll-10)
(9-29-6t-ll-3)
MARCUS SHOUP,
Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Attorney for Plaintiff
Plaintiff

.^Sr
Eyes Examined,
/
Glasses Fitted,
Reasonable Charges,
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POULTRY
We pay highest prices tor rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and reopters.
. GINAVBN POULTRY PLANT

■r.C.E.W ilkii
Optometric Eya
Specialist
Xania, Ohio
....... .TirriiiniiiHiiiiiniiiihmtimu,
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Rev, W alter Movton, D, D., and wife
Herbert Powers wife and son Harold
o f Louisville, Ky., are visiting this ‘ Alva Chapman, wife and son, Earl,
week with Mr. Ralph Murdock and Seaman First Class, and daughter,
sister, Miss Ina.
Jane, spent last Sunday near London
with Marry Powers and family.
Pvt. James T, Marshall, son o f Mr.
Seaman Chapman left Thursday fo r
and Mrs, Murray Marshall, who was report to his base on the West Coast.
inducted in the army last week, has
been transferred to the 1684th SCU I All ministers, active or retired, and
STU, CP Atterbury, Ind. for basic ministerial candidates living in Cedartraining.
|villa or vicinity, are asked to meet to
discuss the organization o f a local
F or Sale— Hering-bone tweed win j ministerial association. The place is
ter coat, fur trimmed. Same as new. I the First Presbyterian Church, and
Call -2201 fo r details
i the time Monday, Oct. 30th at 7:30 P.
*M. •
Mr. R. S. Townsley, who suffered a
stroke last week continues to improve
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Shirley and Mr.
at his home. .
1
arid Mrs. Herbert Pickering were hosts
to the Wesley Weds at the Shirley
Mrs, Clara Morton leaves today for home, Wednesday evening for a Hal
*
Rossford, Ohio, where she will visit lowe’en party.
for a time with her daughter and sonThe National Supply Co. of Springin-law, Mi1, and Mrs, Norman Sweet.
field, has rented the plant of the Ohio
Rev. W . W. lliffe, D. D. and wife, Tubular Products Co. and at this time
lyho has just accepted a call to the is using the plant fo r storage space.
Second Presbyterian Church in New Heavy parts of engines and electrical
ark, 0 „ are spending a few days here equipment are in storage. As fo r the
with, relatives.
future of the plant neither o f the
companies have made a statement. It
Mrs. Mary McCorkell leaves this has come to the attention of the writ
week for Lafayette, Ind., where she is er that something really worth while
to be a guest o f her brother-in-law may be in the making in the near fu
and sister, Dr. W. „R. Graham and ture.
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M O NEY T O

RE-ELECT

LO A N

Oti A n yth in g o f V alu a - - Just B rln f It In !

S U IT S

RALPH

$ 9 .7 5

B fir B L oon O fH ca, 6 5 W . M a in I t . Sprlngfiald, 0 .
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wife.

SPAHR

C A N D ID A T E FOR

SHERRIF
R E P U B L IC A N T I C K E T

CANDIDATE FOR SECOND TERM

(S E C O N D T E R M )

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

WALTON
SPAHR
Tuesday, Nov. 7th

EXPERIENCED

Qualified and Experienced

CONSCIENTIOUS

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

j

Cedarville W. C. T. U. will hold a tea
in the dining room o f the United Pres
CH U R CH NOTES 1
■
■i
byterian Church, at 2 ,p. m., Friday. *
Mrs. Charles Stanton, Greene County
METHODIST CHURCH
..
president o f the W . C. T. U. will give
Rev. II. H. Abels, D. D., Minister.
highlights o f the state and national
. Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Supt.
conventions o f the organization. Each
Mrs. David Reynolds.
|
member is urged to bring one or more
Church
Service
11
A.
M.
“
Radio
g
women interested in temperance as
Religion.”
guests.
I

co
•

Z Y

THEATRE

«

F ri. -Sat-, O c t. 2 7 -2 8 — Charles Starrett —In
“ H a il to the R an gers’ *
Cartoon — Comedy — Sports •~
'Sun. - M o n ., O ct. 2 9 -3 0
Anne Baxter - Thomas Mitchell
“ T h e Sullivans”
Also Fox News
W e d . - Thurs-, N ov. 1 -2
Lionel Barrymore - Van Johnson
“ T h re e M e n In W h it e ”
NEWS — CARTOON

***•*••*!.** •lltlllimitMIMHIMIMIMI*

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson,'Minister.
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Supt. A r
thur B. Evans
Preaching 1 ! A. M. Guest Preacher,
Pres. Ira D. Vayhinger. ,
j
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P.
M. in our Church, Mrs. W. W. Gallo"wayrlemler;
;
7
—
The pastor is preaching in Neil Ave
Church Columbus today.

RELIABLE

Vote Republican Nov. 7th

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated
POLITICAL .'ADVERTISEMENT

POLITICAL ADVEKTISEMENT

..

■-■■■

* *s». ■,
**

A.;

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H
; Rev. Paul Elliott, Minister
10 A. J.l. Sabbath School. Rankin
McMillan, Supt.
It A. M. Theme, “ What and Where Is
H eaven?”
' , ■■ ■ ■
7 P. M. Christian Endeavor. Thijs will
be a planning meeting. All between,
the ages 12-23 are included.
‘

Republican Candidate for
•.».»«i.wwRif Off •/pAVw-

x

A*

2b

Roger W-.
TR A C Y

Edward J.

Herbert

H U M M E L

HOOVER

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE

Don H.

HughS.

E B R I G H T

FOR A U O IT O R OF STATE

FOR TRE ASU RER O F STATE

JE N K IN S
FOR

ATTORNCY 6 E N £ ftA i,

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
atssH W jg;

G e o i’9 *
Graduate Public Schools and Antiocfy College, Yellow Springs 1916,

Williarrf L.

Edward S.
M A T T H IA S

©

BALtql

High School Teacher and Atheitic Coach 1916-1017.
World W ar I Veteran— Captain 323r|l Machine Gun Batallion with
overseas service with 83rd. and 26th Divisions 1917-1919.
Secretary to the late United States Senator Simeon D. Fess 1010-

HAtlOHSL

HART

SEPARATE NO N-PARTISAN

snare-

JUDICIAL BALLOT

£2H!"yBAUoT

-

WALTt* %WAHAMAiaa

1922. ‘
*
•
Secretary Ohio Retail Dry Goods Association and Assistant Direc
tor Ohio Council Retail Merchants, Columbus, 1922-1926,
General Sales Manager

Lehn and Fink Products, New York City,

19264931.
gales Manager Department Store Sales, Firestone Tire and Rubber
Company, Akrori, 19314036.
,
Sales Manager Neon Sign Sales Company 1936-1939.
Mayor Yellow Springs and stiil serving 1940-1944.,/ \
Member American Legion A Forty and Eight— Presbyterian—Mason
— Elks— Graenc County Fish and Game.
*^
A ge 40—married— tWO children.
POLITICAL ADVERTI8KMRNT
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BALLOTS

KEEP GOOD GOVERNMENT IN OHIO - G ET GOOD GOVERNM ENT FOR TH E NATION
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**************War bond!

BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN
FOR THE EVENT OF THE YEAR!

i>-■ ]

S L Y V IA D. A S H 6R A F T
DISLIKES N E W DEAL

HI HE1

Slyvia D. Ashcraft# Rusbsylvania,
O., writes an interesting letter to the
Kenton, O., News and Republican on*
what ahe saw abroad in her travels
and brings to light what is facing the
American people if the Communists
maintain their hold on the Democratic
party,
. .
j
She writes:
Several years ago I traveled in a
country where every worker had a
numher and a work tag and were as
signed to a certain job ; where the Bib.
les had been burned in the square o f a
certain large city; where I met college
students on a train who had never
seen a Bible; where one o f their slo
gans is, “ Take God fro'm the Skiqp,
and Capitalism from the Land and
yoq will have^Heaven on Earth.”
The girl guide on the sight-seeing
bus pointed to one magnificant build
ing after another and said,
bus pointed to one piagnifiqant buildpartment store is ours,”
In a weak voice I asked?
“ How did you get them ?”
“ Oh, we fought fo r them,” she re
plied and a beautiful smiles o f triumph
shown in hey flashing ‘black eyes, ru
by lips and gleaming teeth.
• I thought o f the old hags knitting
and watching the victims being brot
into the tumbrels to the waiting gullotine in Paris and suddered.
I thought o f the old hags knitting
terened after above vote for the “ New
Dealers.” If you want to live in a
country ‘whose builder and maker is
God’, heed the “ Handwriting on the
wall.” and vote against the New Deal
ers.

RIIV III.

PERFORMANCES
not PROMISES
Retain Public Favor
Our platform o f service
is not one o f eloquent
generalities, susceptible
to va riou s interpreta
tions. It definitely pro
vides fo r :—
Superior Professional
Service.
■* Impartial .Personal
—Attendance.
--------

SIXTY-S
PILOT
KILLE1

Located 12 miles S. of Springfield, Ohio, 3 Vj miles W . of South Charleston, 1 mile E. of Selma on State
Route 42 at the A . E. Wdldman homestead, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1944
A T 10:00 O’CLOCK

14 ■ Head of Horses -1 4
Consisting* o f $ Bay Marcs, 11 years old ; 3 Roan Geldings 9 years old; 1 Roan Gelding 8 years old '
Roan Geldings 5 years old; 1 Roan Gelding 11 years 1 Roan Mare 8 years old; 1 Sorrell GeRHng 7 yeai
old; 1 Bay Saddle Mare 8 years old; 1 Shetland Pony.
v
•

%
i
~ J-.

119 - Head of Cattle - 119
Consisting o f 48 head o f pure bred Angus cows, 2 to 4 years old; 33 spring, bull and heifer calves; 15 ,
yearling AngUB heifers; 16 yearling Angus steers; 2 . Hereford cow s; 4 Jersey and Guernsey milk cows,
milking heavy and re-bred; 1 3-year old registered Angus bull.

220 -

Head of Hogs - 220

Consisting o f .9 Hampshire bred sows; 150 hogs weighing from 80 to 140 lbs.; GO pigs weighing from 40 to
70 lbs.; 1 Duroe boar.

155 - Head of Sheep - 155

Road Roll*

Consisting o f 150 3-year old black faced Montana’ ejyes;^pu Y e bred Shropshire bucks.
nf J
-_ ,
■".iS
f'i--

Farming

HalU

Consisting o f 2 McCormick-Deering .little genius breaking plows, fertilizer attachment for plows; 2
McCormick Deering tractor discs; 2-horse discs, 6 and 7 ft.; 2 McCormick-Deering Corn planters with fer
tilizer, attachment; 1 John Deere Corn planter with fertilizer attachment and tongue truck; 4 2-row corn
cultivators; 1 Superior 12-7 grain drill; 1-horse g rain 'd rill; 10ft. McCormick-Deering power binder; >3'
mowing machines; dump rakc^and buck rake; cultipactor; 2 lime spreaders; end-gate seeder; hammer mill
and 2 burr milts; No. 500 Blizzard ensilage cutter potato planter and digger; harrows; 61-row corn culti
vators; 3 gang plows; 5*sulky plows; 3 walking plow s; Alfalfa drill; corn sled; 2 box-bed wagons; I iron
wheel wagon; 6 fiat top wagons; roller; power corn shelter; hand.corn shelter; platform scales; gasoline
tank on wheels; slip scoop; Pheaton; 2 carriages; buggy harness; ox yokes,; old wooden hay rake; 12 sides
o f harness; collars, bridles, lined, etc. Many other articles too numerous to mention.
25 — 5x6 hog boxes; 1 lot o f hurdles; 5, 8, 10, and 12 ft. lengths;
feeders.
-

25 sheep racks;
. ••

2 Smidley Hog

Feed— Alfalfa, Mixed Hay, Straw, Oats
1200 bales# mixed timothy and A lfa lfa hay300 bales niixecl clover and timothy hay
60 tons mixed clover and timothy hay#

•5 ton 2nd cutting loose alfalfa ■
1500 bales straw
~
900 bushel oats

Ohio Watej
Di

W . W. WILDMAN, Agent

Ohio’s ■subterl
dropped an averd
three-month perl
and was 17 1-2" il
the same date a
David H. Harj
water supply bo j
is not serious y|
the threat o f a
age would incred
normal fall raiij
month .overdue.
Harker said
no reports o f
Ohio cities, althd
have dried and
tions are haulinj

Weikert & Gordon, Auctioneers, Phone, Cedarville 6-15.22

Mc M i l l a n

HAVE YOUR
CHILDREN’S
_J.

County Commi
morning suryeyel
ing the night to
west side o f the i
to have been th<j
celebrants. The
and the roller pu|
to a ditch break
damage will be
o f all the rollar
mission for somel
badly needed for I
weather turns tol
Many farmers I
der being set afil
o tilers report fa r f
down with axes.

.

---------TERMS OF S A L E -C A S H -------

* Experienced Direction.
* W ide Price Range.

Lee S.. Hall, 25
was killed instar
his plane explode
Russell Fudge, si|
east o f Xenia.
According to
to Sheriff Waltoil
'■'iter and othf
.. p. e crashed ab
jded for s<|
, crashed to th
being blown cleaj
The pilot was .
which did not buj|
. when aid arrived!
Emergency equ
apparatus and an
rived from Fattej|
was on a test flic
This is the secoil
county this montll
the Tarbox farml
when the pilot bu
wreckage.

COATS

M llim t lN IN t llllfl

i CHURi
FREE

Coats of soft suedes, fleeces, woolens In

On* Pfir Full Foeiitoned Sheer

Chesterfields, boxy types, filled models.

C hiffon Hose

Suits in classic and cardigan styles. Com
plete range of sizes in all

To each customer presenting this ad

th e

METHOI
Rev, IT. H.
Sunday Schotj
Mrs. David Rey
Church Servi|
o f Living.”
Church Servil
Supt. E, Schiked

fall shades.

and making u purchase of $5 er more

FIRST PRESl|
Rev, Paul

Manufacturers Claaa-Out 300 W hHw
W eight

cleaned

-

10 A. M. Sal!
McMillan, Sup!
Sermon: “ A [
7:00 Christie
Ramsey, Leadc
Tuesday evd
Supper beginnj
Wednesday, Ca
ing at this chuj

pressed

HOURS— Daily 3:00 P, M. to 8 P. M.
Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 10:30 P, M,

THE;
CLEANERS
Quality Work

Vuluec to $4.98
AH Wool slipover sweatera in good rango of sizes
and colors. A real value
at title extremely lowprice.

South Main st,,

a l k

T

You should see our shelves
and warehouses. Every item o f
telephone equipment for civilian
use is missing. And there is no
prospect o f getting new supplies
for a long time. The armed forces
.have first call on all tm f switch
boards, instruments# w ire, cable
and other material. AU manufac
turing capacity and man pow er
have been devoted to the war
effort for three years.

Cedarville

25 S. Limestone St.
Springfield# Ohio

OTE REPUBLICAN
—

ab ou t ba re cu p b oa rd s!

ELECT------

ROBERT S. CRANE

The needs o f the army and navy
are increasing. Much o f the com
munication equipment is lost or
shot away in the far flung battle
areas, and must be replaced im
mediately, and in a steady stream.

— GREENE —

C O U N T Y EN G IN EER

In Ohio more than 70,000 persons

NOW SERVING BY APPOINTMENT

are waiting for telephone service.
Every day we are asked, over and
over when we will be able to give
service to all who want it, when
they want it. That is likely to be
many months after*Xhe army and
navy tell us they do not need any
more, equipment for war. There
are no filled warehouses to be
turned back to us, so we must wait
until instruments, switchboards,
switching equipment, cables and
wires and other equipment can
be manufactured and installed.
A ll we can tell you is that we w ill
do everything in our pow er to
serve you as quickly as possible.
We promise that your order Will
not be forgotten and that it will
be fille d in its proper order.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 7,1944
BUY WAt t B O NU S

VO TE REPUBLICAN

FOR

VICTORY I

THE OHIO BEU TELEPHONE COMPANY
,'S'M '

**

UNITED PR e I
Ralph A. I
Sabbath ScH
thur B, Evans
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People’s Soci«
Church this w|
M. It is hop
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$4,000 qr md
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